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~fa~ril!i IMI! ;l!e~ Friday eamearid ' ................... central . 
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~~~llays 

'Welccinie tbe,palr. . .. · .. 
' HUlldteds ~ tourists attended 

this homecoming for the Republl· 
. can vice-presiilentlal nominee -
lured off 1-70 by the chance to see 
some presidential pomp. 

Even "C&rl the Flag Man" 
made it. · I 

Carl Johnson, Ft. Worth, Tex., 
ciicuJated through the crowd i 
hawking American flags for 50 
cents apiece. 

"Isn't the President's visit 
worth a half dollar?" he chanted. J 

'lite won't he back for quite a 
'IJille.n 

Johnson didn't mind being In· I 
terviewed, but he refused to ' 
stltnd still for the questions. 

" Let's keeping walking," he 
said. · "You're costing me 
monuy." · _; · ·. 

Joh.ison said Russell was a 
·good town for flags , but "any 1 

town Is good. with the President . 
there. E~n small towns and 
Democratic towns." 

Johnsoi:l made It to R11111ell be
cause his car wis broken down In 
Hays when he beard about the 
visit. 

He refused to disclose how 
many sa1ea be made, but noted, 
" I'll he able to take care of that 
$90 carbW." 

Johnson wasn't the oniy one 
pressed Into service on short 
notice. 

Members of the Rllllleli High 
School stomping Broncos Band 
started to learn "Hall to the 
Qrlef" at 10 a .m. Friday-two 
hours before the President made 
his appearance. 

Trwilpet player David Erwin , 
said the band worked on the ' 
num!J!!f-wblch' tUrned out quite j 

. well-for 40 minutes. : · 
After tlie speech making, Ford 

and DOle stood nut to the podium 

eating hot -d~ and slppb;g-~ 
drinks as the crowd and pho
tographers surged around them. 

One of those folks was Mrs. 
Scott Blllet, 8allna, who sported a 
straw bat with "Ford, Dole" 
embroidered on its crown. She · 
said It wasn't the result of. a rush 

1 order from a factory but a 
homemade job. 

"The bat used to say Nassau
that's where I bought It," she 
said. "I just ~ldered It on 
the way over here from Salina." 

Mrs. Elaine Capman, Hays, 
was among the eKclted crush and 
she said she was two years ahead 
~ Dole In the Russell school 
syirtem. 

"To be right frank, though, I 
don't remember Bob very well," 
she said. "I doubt If he remem
bers me.' ' 

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Parigeman; 
Hays, were just In time for the 
festivities. 

" We were at Lake Wilson 1 
(north of Russell) when we heard 
about It on the radio and. decided 
to drive In," Mrs. Pangeman 
said.,"We were just ahead of the 
President's motorcade coming In 
oo the old, blgbway. 'Ibe\'1l was ' 
just a HlgbwBY''Piltrol car be
tween us and his escort." 

'Ibe Russell Veterans of For
eign V{ars ·provided an honor 
guard foil Ford imd boasted It bad 
the Itrgest VFW life membership 
In tile world. · · ' 
. Bob Dole Is a · lite member of 

Jl)e , VF:W and fonne,r service 
offlcer of the Legloo. · ~ 
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